KGVM Volunteer DJ Application

Thank you for your interest in joining the KGVM family! We do read all applications closely and make an effort to train new DJs on a regular basis. Email info@kgvm.org with questions.

* 1. Address

Name
City/Town

Email Address
Phone Number

* 2. What would you call your radio show?

3. If it's a music show, name the top six artists you would likely play; if it's a talk or other kind of show, name 6 likely topics/focus areas for content.

One
Two
Three

Four
Five
Six

4. What day would you prefer your show to air?

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Note: All shows be 2 hours in length.

5. What time would you like your show to air?

6am - 9am
9am - 11am
11am - Noon

Noon - 2pm
2pm - 4pm
4pm - 6pm
6pm-8pm  Midnight - 6am

8pm - 10pm  Other (please specify)

10pm - Midnight

6. Please name any other DJs who could also be involved with your radio show:

One  Three

Two  Four

7. Do you have a large library of music that you can use for your show? If so, please describe your collection.

8. Describe any experience you have in radio:

9. In what way will your show be connected to Bozeman? What will be compelling about it for local listeners?

10. Do you have any other comments, questions, or concerns?